
Spring Trip to Disneyland 
You only have a couple of days left to register for the trip and pay your $100 deposit! 
All trip info can be found HERE. 
 
Region Assessments 
Region assessments continue this week.  Woodwind counting videos HERE.  Brass counting videos HERE. 
 
Parent Help Needed 
This is a busy week for us, and we need a lot of parent help to make it happen.  Please sign up! 
 
Monday prop help 
 
Thursday concessions 
 
Thursday meal crew 
 
Thursday chaperones 
 
Thursday pit crew 
 
Friday prop help 
 
Saturday pit crew 
 
Saturday meal crew 
 
This Week’s Schedule: 
Monday 
4:00-9:00 pm  Spirit Night at Raising Cane’s!  Please support the band by eating at Cane’s on this night.  
See the flier below. 
 
5:00-6:30 pm  Rehearsal 
 
Tuesday 
7:00-8:30 am  Rehearsal 
 
Wednesday 
7:00-8:30 am  Rehearsal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N0KA9VnBNggCNeaSlwENQcAn4UBi-iQY9PuXWWZMwWM/edit?usp=sharing
https://loom.com/share/folder/b0e955779b19494e9a714189e0280e73
https://www.loom.com/share/folder/88f6a775481941de9add45956fe5cef8
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F48ADAE2AA5FA7-marching#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F48ADAE2AA5FA7-concessions1#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0f48adae2aa5fa7-meal4#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F48ADAE2AA5FA7-92123#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F48ADAE2AA5FA7-921231#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F48ADAE2AA5FA7-92223#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0f48adae2aa5fa7-923231#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0f48adae2aa5fa7-meal10#/


Thursday 
7:00-8:30 am  Rehearsal 
JV attend this rehearsal 
 
4:00-4:25 pm  Pep rally 
 
7:00 pm  Football game vs. Denton HS and SENIOR NIGHT! 
Senior families, please see all senior night information in our previous email. 
Full itinerary for the pep rally and game HERE. 
***Please note that we will perform our marching show after the game. 
 
Friday 
5:00-8:00 pm  Rehearsal 
JV attend this rehearsal 
 
Saturday 
Golden Triangle Marching Contest 
C.H. Collins Athletic Complex in Denton 
 
We perform in Prelims at 2:00 pm.  Then if we make Finals, we will perform again at night.  Parents, we 
hope you will come out and cheer loud and support us!  You do need a ticket to get in.  You can purchase 
tickets in advance HERE.  HERE is additional info for parents.  HERE is the stadium’s clear bag policy.   
 
Itinerary for students HERE. 
 

 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IGvz2z0eD50ZUNgxTz6jF9PT_iUAZie91GEc6n99SPs/edit?usp=sharing
https://denton-high-school-band-boosters.ticketleap.com/golden-triangle-classic-23/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T2NX8JdCVI0_G0SyY_KciQZM-4yYkO1e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e_9rmqftR1jVzF9xyHXjJAM1Fwbz-mtR/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12_bOHR318zY3gOm8BGOlGHiniZpc2PoWS4veQLF7iOc/edit?usp=sharing


WITHRaising FundsRaising Funds

Mention the fundraiser at the register 
and Cane’s will donate 15% of sales to:

DATE & T I M E:

LOCAT ION:

FUNDRAISER
JOIN OUR

AT RAISING CANE’S
FUNDRAISERFUNDRAISER
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